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PLANNING NATIONAL PROGRAMMES FOR SMALLPOX ERADICATION 

1. INTRODUCTION 

One hundred and sixty yea:rs after smallpox vaccination was devised by 
Jenner in 1798, the disease continues to strike in many a:reas of the globe, 
sometimes sweeping countries in epidemics and. killing by the thousands. The 
rapid. means of transportation and the expanding commerce between nations have 
only increased. its threat even to countries free from it. No country today 
is really proof against the possible inroad. of smallpox. 

The World Health Assembly has, since 1952, manifested a continuing concern 
for smallpox control. It has recommended further studies on the disease, urged. 
governments to integrate smallpox control measures int~ the general public-health 
programme and suggested. assistance to national health administrations in their 
fight against the disease. The Eleventh World. Health Assembly noted. in a 
resolution that smallpox remained a very widespread and dangerous infectious 
disease existing in endemic foci in many regions of the world and. constituted 
a permanent threat to the life and health of the population. Noting further 
that funds devoted to vaccination and. other control measures throughout the 
world would. exceed. those necessary for smallpox eradication in its endemic 
foci, the Assembly recommended that eradication measures be undertaken in these 
areas to save further effort and expense. The Director-General w.as, there
fore, requested to study and. report on the overall implication of a programme 
having as its objective the eradication of smallpox. l 

2. FARLY ACTIVITIES OF WHO IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC RIDlON 

In line with the World Health Assembly's recommendation and recognizing 
that there were endemic foci in the Western Pacific Region, WHO, at the request 
of the Regional Committee, sponsored. a smallpox survey in 1954 for the purpose 
of "obtaining information concerning the incidence, origin and distribution of 
the disease, the measures being taken for its control and how these measures 
may be improvedu

• From the survey emerged the Dixon Report which was released 
in 1955 and. consisted. of two pa:rts, viz., a general report which was circulated 
to all countries in the Region and confidential country reports addressed only 
to the country concerned .• 2 The response of governments to Dixon's recommenda
tions has been cautious. Much, therefore, remain to be done in organizing 
national eradication programmes in this region. It is hoped that the re-awakened 
interest in the countries of the world which found expression in the Eleventh 
World. Health Assembly's resolution, will give an impetus to more positive and 
concerted. action with this end. in view. 

/3. THE PROBLEM ••• 

lResolution WHAll.54 

2Smallpox Report in the Western Pacific Region, 1954; General Report by 
C.W. Dixon. Julv 19~~ (MH/AS/114.~~). 
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3. 'THE PROBLEM OF SMALLPOX 

Dixon believes that variola major is the only form of smallpox to be found. 
in the Western Pacific countries. Regardless of the form it manifests (whether 
as variola major or minor), smallpox is one of the few acute infectious 
diseases which shows a complete disregard. to "race , climate, soil, age, sex, 
occupation and sanitary surroundings. It thrives wherever the contagion is 
carried and Wherever it finds susceptible people. Probably no one is naturally 
immune. The susceptibility of a population is determined by its previous 
experience with either mild or severe form of the disease and. its history of 
vaccination. til 

Smallpox is a global problem: it killed. 13 million people in 1955 and 17 
million in 1956. The average mortality decline in ten years, according to the 
report of the Russian Delegation to the Eleventh World Health Assembly, has 
been about 1&/0 or only 1.610 per year. 2 The incidence of the disease has been 
concentrated in Africa and Asia although epidemics have occurred in post-war 
years in the Americas and. Europe. That there should. be outbreaks of a 
demonstrably preventable disease may for the most part be explained. by the 
low vaccination rate of the population even in countries where smallpox remains 
endemic. 

The geographical distribution of smallpox in the Western Pacific has been 
indicated by Dixon as an imaginary line (the smallpox line) running from north 
to south which divides countries to the east which are smallpox-free and to 
the west which are endemic. During the periods 1925-1935 and 1947-1949 the 
smallpox-free countries were the British Borneo territories, New Guinea and 
Australia. At the time of the survey in 1954 the smallpox line had receded 
west of Japan, Hong Kong, Malaya, the Philippines and Singapore. Later reports 
received by WHO indicated, however, that Japan still had two cases in 1954 and 
one in 1955 exclusive of another case in the Ryukyu~. Reports received this 
year (1958) indicate that already two cases of smallpox have occurred in th~ 
Federation of Malaya, a country which had. been free from the disease since 
1954. 

In 1954, seven countries and territories (Cambodia, China, Federation of 
Malaya, Japan, Korea, Ryukyus and. Viet Nam) reported. smallpox which struck 
three of them in epidemic form: Viet Nam - 3384 cases, Korea - 781 cases and 
Cambodia - 443 cases. During 1955 and 1956 no incidence was reported. except 
from the three countries: Cambodia - 110 cases, Korea - 7 cases and. Viet Nam -
83 cases. The consolidated. report recorded by WHO indicates that during the 
years 1954-1957 there were in this region 7212 cases with 2134 deaths, or a 
fatality rate of 29.5%. 

It must be emphasized. that the figures presented. are based on reported cases 
and the high fatality rate may perhaps be explained by under-reportl.ng. 

No attempt has been made to correlate disease incidence with the number 
of vaccinations for two reasons: (1) in routine vaccination campaigns the 
accessible population are counted. every time they submit to a revaccination 
and, whereas, the more remotely situated groups never receive any vaccination, 
consequently, the figures obtained. do not reflect the extent of the population 

/covered by ... 
lMaxCY, K.F. (1951) Prevention of Communicable Diseases 

In: Rosenau Preventive Medicine and. HYgiene, New York, pp. 3-4 

2working document All/P&B/18 
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covered by vaccination; (2) routine campaigns record the number of vaccinations 
and not the successful "takes", which alone would accurately measure the immune 
population. It is significant to note that in a number of endemic countries 
in the Region no reports of smallpox vaccination were received during 1954-
1957. 

Endemic areas in this region are now confined to Cambodia, Korea, Laos 
and. Viet Nam which adjoin areas that for centuries have been harbouring the 
disease. The contiguity of the terrain and the endemicity now obtaining would. 
suggest that national erajiication programmes w1.thout international co-operation 
would have difficulty of attaining success. 

4. PROGRAMME OUTLINE FOR SMALLPOX ERADICATION 

The principal objective of any eradication programme would. be to raise 
through smallpox vaccination the barrier of immunes in the population to prevent 
altogether the occurrence of the disease. Secondary objectives would be to 
prevent entry of the disease in countries and. to isolate cases and quarantine 
contacts when introduction has been effected. 

The attainment of these objectives is conditioned by two requisites: 
availability of a stable vaccine and. an organization which can effectively 
carry out the vaccination scheme and. institute control measures against disease 
spread .• 

There should be no objection to the use of either the "wet" or "drY" vaccine 
if either kind has the potency to ensure a "take" at the time of vaccination. 
Wet vaccines ordinarily suffer from loss of potency when removed. from cold 
storage; unless, therefore, special containers are provided field. personnel, 
many vaccinations will go to waste. Dried. vaccines on the other hand., keep 
their potency for longer periods, at least for six months, and. are extremely 
useful in the tropical climate. In countries where dry vaccines are used, 
caution would still dictate that tests should. be made for batches used in the 
field as these are known to vary in potency. Dry vaccines are also known to 
be subject to contamination and. deterioration through faulty dilution, etc., 
unless due precautions are observed. The trend, nevertheless, is to use the 
dry vaccine which should. be properly assayed, stored and. reconstituted to 
guarantee optimum potency in the field .• 

There are, at the moment, ten countries in the Region producing smallpox 
vaccine of either kind. and these are Australia, Cambodia, China, Hong Kong, 
Japan, Korea, Federation of Malaya, New Zealand., the Philippines and Viet Nam. 
In planning for vaccine production of a quantity that will meet programme 
needs in the Region, it may not be necessary to establish a new unit for each 
country. Vaccine quality might perhaps be maintained at lower cost if 
laboratories now operating increased their vaccine production to meet the 
needs of non-producing countries provided. that due compensation is made for 
this effort. 

Nationally administered anti-smallpox programmes may encounter difficulty 
when there is a lack of overall planning and provision for technical direction. 
Smallpox control and. eradication activities should. be developed as an integral 

/part of the ••• 
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part of the total health scheme. These measures should be part and. parcel of 
the cammon task of the members of the health team and not left exclusively to 
train d. vaccinators. Integration would also imply that smallpox control should 
follow the principles and procedures applicable for the control of other 
infectious diseases, and performed by members of the health team. 

Where a health organization is still in the developmental stage, control 
measures, including vaccination, can be carried out effectively even when 
only an auxiliary staff constitute the main personnel resource. Under such a 
situation success would depend. upon their training in control measures and 
the vaccination technique. The provision of supervision by a medical offic r 
with an epidemiological background. is, however, essential. 

Irrespective of the d.eve1opmenta1 stage of a health organization, there 
would clearly be need. for the medical staff, certainly for the medical officer 
in charge of the programme, to be familiar with the clinical and laboratory 
r cognition of the disease. It may, therefore, be helpful, espeCially in 
countries no longer familiar with the disease, to send for training some of its 
medical officers (preferably the epidemiologist and. the quarantine medical 
officer) to health and medical institutions in endemic areas to familiarize 
them with the clinical forms of the disease. In endemic areas the classical 
types of lesions would be easily identified and an alert organization would 
be able to institute immediately remedial and preventive measures. It must 
be recognized, however, that malignant and mild forms are just as infectious. 
A referral system for establishing diagnosis should, therefore, be provided 
for doubtful or suspicious cases. In countries where laboratory facilities 
are sufficiently developed diagnostic laboratory methods may be added as a tool 
for confirmatory diagnosis. 

An eradication campaign in an endemic area should. ideally envisage the 
successful vaccination of the total population. This is not usually practicable 
because of economic and other factors. Consequently, consideration of priorities 
in vaccinating the population arises. In endemic areas, resistance, in the 
absence of vaccination, develops in the older age groups over a period of time 
as a result of frank or sub-clinical disease and. immunity is maintained by 
latent immunization. Infants and children must either acquire the disease 
or obtain protection only through immunization. Fatality would. be highest 
among infants since they are the least able to withstand complications even 
if they overcome the disease. 

Where, as in most instances, resources will not permit, vaccination should 
be given during infancy and repeated at school age. Children should, therefore, 
be the principal target of the health team, particularly during quiet periods 
when the disease is not present in the community. 

On the basis of unpublished. stUdies in Hong Kong cited by Dixon, there 
appears to be no difference in the immune response of the newly-born to the 
older infants provided. that the vaccination technique is correct and the 
vaccine is of acceptable potency. Consideration may, therefore, be given to 
encouraging nurses and. midwives to vaccinate at the time of birth. Such action 
would assure a higher coverage than one taken at a later date. 

IAn outbreak would ••• 
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An outbreak would. require the vaccination of all contacts. When cases 
occur in a community, household and. other contacts should. first be vaccinated 
and immediately broadened into mass vaccination for the community and adjaqent 
areas. 

International quarantine cautiously allows a maximum effectivity of three 
years for successful vaccinations received. by individuals under~ing inter
national travel. Dixon states, however, that smallpox cases within five years 
of successful vaccination are not common and. that within ten years immunity 
may have waned. to produce cases that are mild" of no danger to life and. 
frequently giving rise to no scarring. It is only after fifteen to twenty 
years that artificial immunity wanes sufficiently to produce lesions identical 
wi th unvaccinated individuals. 

There is, therefore, an epidemiological basis" besides economic considera
tions, in planning for a programme of immunization for the susceptible popula
tion at five year intervals. It is conceivable to undertake a periodic mass 
vaccination in areas continually exposed. to infection, as in border communities. 
Mass vaccination may also be undertaken 'When an epidemic threatens a community, 
or in a community 'Where the outbreak has already occurred. In all campaigns" 
'Whether mass or selective, diligent inspection of vaccination results must be 
made to determine 'Whether a "take" has been obtained and repeated if this did 
not appear. Ignoring such precaution could. wreck a programme as public 
confidence would. be lost if after a campaign, smallpox were still to occur and 
strike even the vaccinated. 

Hand in hand. with these internal measures should. go strict observance of 
international quarantine regulations so that introduction from the outside 
may be eliminated .• 

Surveillance measures and. reporting of cases should. receive the fullest 
co-operation of the population" otherwise it will be difficult to locate 
and control new foci before further spread takes place. 

Health education as regards the infectiousness of the disease, the need. for 
reporting cases and. the people's obligation to submit to vaccination 'Whenever 
recommended. by health authorities is a phase of control that cannot be over
stressed.. Health education campaigns concerning anti-smallpox measures ordinarily 
go hand. in hand with other health activities but may need emphasis 'When the 
disease poses a threat to the community. 

In island countries 'Where the disease has been absent for years, smallpox 
may still be introduced. through failure of quarantine officers to detect cases, 
absence of qual'e.ntine service at the port of entry, and illegal entry as would. 
happen in smuggling activities. Deep-sea fishermen often land. in foreign shores 
without quarantine inspection; danger from this source can easily be eliminated 
if their governments require them to submit to periOdiC vaccination. It would 
seem that if governments find. difficulty in restraining the illegal entry of 
people into their territories, the only recourse would. be to subject the area 
at risk to mass vaccination. 

/Some countries, ••• 
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Same countries, despite their remoteness from endemic areas, have labora
tories which produce vaccine and provide laboratory diagnostic aids, a medical 
staff trained to recognize the disease and a quarantine service that is 
efficiently administered. and. alert. These countries have no organized. smallpox 
campaigns and the danger of disease introduction from the outside is almost 
nil. 

5. INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE IN s.tALLPOX ERADICATION 

Eff ctive assistance to national eradication programmes can be provided. by 
international organizations. 

WHO's contribution to such programmes can take the following forms: 

(1) International quarantine: notification of reportable diseases, 
including smallpox, to countries. 

(2) Provision of consultants to requesting countries, either for 
vaccine production or for the planning and execution of smallpox 
eradication programmes. 

(3) Fellowships for qualified technicians in the production of 
modern freeze-dried smallpox vaccine. 

(4) An inter-regional programme for the training of technicians in 
1960 is being developed. by Headquarters for countries in the Wes
tern Pacific and, South-East Asia Regions and Asian countries in 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region, to be held in South-East Asia. 

(5) An inter-regional conference in 1960 on smallpox eradication composed. 
of public-health administrators of three regions is also being 
planned, by Headquarters to be held in South-East Asia. 

Such a gathering will be helpful in exchanging experiences and 
developing inter-country measures that are important in imple
menting the eradication programme. 

(6) The Virus Laboratories in Singapore and Japan n:a~ be requested. 
to test vaccines for potency. In the past months the laboratory 
at Singapore performed. potency tests on samples sent by the Korean 
laboratory. 

(7) The testing of a scheme for integrating smallpox vaccination 
with projects receiving WHO assistanc~,such as maternal and 
child. health, BCG and venereal diseasmand treponematoses, 
may be considered and tried. in endemic countries in the Region. 

(8) The Organization, through its expert advisory panels, can pool 
information and, stimulate research in other agencies along 
fields such as: 

/ (a) further ••• 



(a) further development of a thermostable vaccine; 

(b) methods of maintaining vaccine potency in the field.; 

(c) vaccines free from untoward complications; 

(d.) laboratory techniques for the prompt and accurate 
diagnosis of smallpox; 

(e) specific therapy for smallpox. 
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Another international agency that might be of great assistance is UNICEF. 
The provision of equipment for vaccine laboratories and. supplies and materials 
required. for conducting vaccination campaigns are services that lie within 
the field. of this agency. 


